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The one solution for advanced database 
sharing capabilities

Network Option
BCC Mail Manager™ Software

As your business grows, so should your access to your mail 
preparation software. The Network option for BCC Mail Manager™ 
allows multiple workstations to access a single software installation, 
for greater efficiency, productivity, and economy.

The option lets you create user profiles that specify access 
privileges on an employee-by-employee basis. Your lists remain 
password protected to ensure additional security, and the user 
history log helps administrators keep an eye on how the lists are 
being used. Lists can be stored anywhere on the network for easy 
access by authorized users. When multiple users access the same 
list at the same time, records and files are automatically locked to 
prevent any accidental overwriting of changes.

A single set of ZIP + 4® files can be stored on the network, or on 
each computer: you choose. You can even access any saved BCC  
Mail Manager work from any part of the network. Best of all, your 
BCC Mail Manager license agreement is seat-based, not user-
based, so multiple users can access a single workstation without 
hassles. Share lists—and increase productivity—more easily and 
affordably than ever before.

FEATURES

 » Specify access privileges
 » Secure list monitoring
 » Master file access control
 » MID Management across user installations
 » Centralized access for maximum mobility

For more information on the Network 
Option for BCC Mail Manager, visit: 
bccsoftware.com

HOW CAN WE HELP?
BCC Software prides itself on our in-house, 
local customer support team, who are all USPS® 
Mailpiece Design certified. Need assistance? 
Never hesitate to give us a call.


